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INlRODUC'l'ION 
Th1s research was concerned w1 th the prepa.rat1on and 
subsequent attempted rearrangement of 5,8 .. d1metnyl-N- 
n1trosohydrocarbostyr1l(I). The study was to show (1) 
whether rea.rrangement w1ll occur to a cis- or trans- d1a.zo 
ester having an eight-membered rlng• a.nd (2) whether th1s 
ester 1s an intermediate 1n the formation of the 6-.nethyl- 
7 .. ~ -ca.rboxyacetyl) -1ndazole( II}. The a. ttempted rearrange- 
m.ents of I were performed in the presence and absence of 
f:3 .. na,phthol. 
J?revious work in this area has been performed by H. 
(J) Sheffer. Sheffer, studying a homologue of I, has recently 
found that the product isol&ted from the rearrangement ?f 
6, 9•dl ~1ethyl-N-n1 trosohomohydroearbostyr1l{ III) 1 s 6- nethyl ... 
7 ... (lf ... carboxypropyl )-1ndazole( IV). 
CH3 
0-c.H -c.+ -CH -COOf.l ~ l. ~ ...,N l 1 
CH').- /V ..:OZ: 
'l'h1s product probably results from the iree-radical 
decomposition of a diazo ester, the 1n1tlal rearrangement 
~2- 
product of the N-n1trosolactam, This interpretation is eon~ 
s1stent wlth R. Huisgen's results fr the rearrangement of 
N-nltrosolacta~s. 
.. 
-J- 
HISTORICAL 
In order to understand the very complex radical decom- 
positions of d1azo compounds, it l.e appropriate to begln by 
considering the n1trosoacy1~rylam1nes(V). The behavior of 
these substances 1e s1m1lar to that of the d1azo compounds 
in that they react with aroma.tic hydroca:rb,:>ns rather like 
al!ta.11ne diazo solutions w1 th the formatton of diaryls and 
they couple with phenols, though surprisingly 1n the ortho 
position. F'rom this analysis 1 t was not far-fetched to 
think of tautomerism with d1azoacylates(VI). 
' /f!V..._ 0 Ar- N O-c.'' 
''R ye. 
In the early 195o•s DeTar and Hu1sgen concerned the~- 
selves with the c~nverslon of n1trosoacylarylamine into the 
diazoaoylate and they maintained that the homolysis is a 
rapld reaction following the rate-determining rearrangement 
of the n1trosoacylarylsm1ne into the metastable diazoacetate. 
'l1T1s 1s the ••rolling off" mechanism put forth by Huisgen. 
The rea.rrangeme;nt proceeds in an inert media. A favorable 
effect from polar ao Iven t ls hardly oercept1 ble and therefore 
a mechanism 1nvolv1ng the separation of free acyl c~t1on 1s 
not likely. Huisgen postulated that the appearance of free 
1ons could be avoided by a simultaneous exchange of acyl 
residues between t~to molecules of the nt troso c anpound, but, 
-4- 
since the acyl m1gret1on rigidly adheres to the first order, 
1 t must e cnat at of an intra- and unl··nolecu.la.r iso:ner1za.t1on., 
( 1 ) 
Huisgen and .Krause describe the rearrangement as a rolling off 
through a state(VII) in which a four-membered ring stab111zed 
by mesomerism is present. 
N-:::: O 
I 
Ar-N 
<, c, -R 
it 
0 
> 
Acoord1n8 to the latter desar1pt1on• aoyl migration (2) 
should result in the trans ... dla.zotate. liuisgen was able to 
confirm this by studying the conversi n of N-nitrosobenzo- 
lactams( VIII) into oycllc d1azo esters (IX). The fact th ... -t 
the five-membered ring compound(Vl!I,n=l) did not. rearrange, 
whereas the co:rrespond1ng homologues w1th seven- and eight- 
~a.embered rings( n=}?.r4} did so smoothly impl1es that the trans- 
and not the ois- form must be present in the products. 
lluisgen was unable to prepare the n1troso compound(VII1,n=2) 
e.nd therefore no 1nformat1.n exists as to whether this co'll- 
pound would undergo the proposed. rearrangement. 
This investlgation of the hom~l,gus series of N-n1troso- 
lac·tams and thetr capab111 ty for acyl ·nigratlon settled the 
question of whether the resulting d1azo ester conta.1ns the .J 
d1azo system ln els or trans conftgurat1on. ·1th a cis-d1azo 
ester, the system would alre&dy be free from strain with the 
rearra.ngem.ent '.)f the t'ive-menbe:red N-n.1trosolactam(VIII,n==l) 
to the expected 7-me·nbered ring diaeo ester w1 th ct s contLgu- 
ration of the nitrogen to nitrogen double bond. However this 
-5- 
. rearrangement was not observed. While the eis ... olef1n1c 
grouping can be f1t into a real small ringt lt ls necessary 
to have a series f elements in order to bridge the trans- 
pos1t1ons of a double bond system. The smalleat known trans- 
cyelo olef1n 1s the trans ... cyclooetene, which according to K. 
Ziegler end Hi. w11.ats exerts a remarkable stra.1n. Hu1sgen's 
iode.L (IX) shows that we need at least a nine-;:nembered r1l'1g in 
order to build an only moderately streJ.ned cyclic d1azo ester 
of the formula IX(n::::;t) with a tra.ns·d1azo system. Only for 
the t en-member-ed ring(n=4) is the model free of strain. 
Huisgen's experimental results conf1l:")'i1). this theory. 
(j) H, Sheffer , interested 1n the Jacobson reaction, began 
an investigation to determine whether this reaction prccaeda 
through the mechanism propounded by Bu1sgen. In this reaction 
N~n1troso-N-aoeto- -tolu1d1de(X) plaaed in en inert media 
(benzene) rearranges to indazole(XI). 
~C~3 
v'N-tv:::o 
I 
c. ':: 0 
I 
c, ~ .3 ::x::.. 
In Sheffar•e reaction 6,9-dimathyl-N-nitrosohomohydro• 
carbostyr1l(XII,n=J) rearranges under s1m1la.r oond1.t1on~ to 
6-methyl ... 7-(o•carbo:x:ypropyl) ... 1ndazole( Xl.II} presun& bly 
through the tra.ns-diezo ester postulated by Huisgen. 
.. 
cH3 
0- (cl-ll:l. ),.._- COOH -N " cu - N x III 'l.. 
A study of XII ( n=2) VJOUld help to f1ll in the gap in 
But agen • s invest.1gat1cms and to expand our study as to 
whether the Jacobson rearrangement proceeds v1a. the meta.- 
sta.ble, eyel1c tra.ns .... dls.zo ester. 
A PPA fl.A TUS 
The ma.jori.ty of the apparatus consisted of the usual 
le.boratory equipment. However, in addition to this, more 
speoia.l1zed appara.tus was later employed among which the 
Perk1n-11:lme:r ;'iodel-21 infrared reoordlng spectrophotometer, 
Varian Model A-60 nuclear mas,netio resonance spectrometer, 
and the Perkin-Elmer .-todel-202 ult::rav1olet-v1s1bl.e rec?rd1ng 
spectrophotometer were notable exarnples. 11.he Perk1n .... I;.lmer 
1~odel-21 .infrared recording spectrometer was equt ped with 
Na.Cl optics. "1a.te:r.1als could be run pure or dissolved in a 
solve.nt with little or no absorbance such as chloroform. 
'flhe 1.nfr8.red spectrophotometer and the nuclear eagnetn c 
.resonance spectrometer were useful in deter1nining the func- 
tional groups present in the various reect1on products and 
also for the eluc1ti.at1on of th,~ structure of some of these 
compounds. 
'1 1he ultrav1olet•vis1ble speotropotometer was 
used to study the coupling reaot1on between the N ... n1troso 
compound and ,s ... naphthol. 
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EXPERIMJ:..NT.A.L 
Proposed Reaction Sequence for the Pre a.ration 
of 5.8 ... D1m.ethyl-N-N1trosohydroca.rbostyril 
a.1 ct'3 
s 
10'70 
.> «s» 
C: H'3 
0-c.ll -s:« -cooH ;a :i. :xsz= 
CM3 
HN(CH,_-C:.H:.):iO 
> 
C.H3 
I 
0-c.H -c.u -cooH :i !lo ~ 
c:.t-l3 
ocH,, /Vo..N3 ~H3 l"'c Hi. :> Oc",-\", 
- <: ,, -, /c. ~.., 0 
c. ... ') N I f.j 
C\.43 
xvrc_ ocu,, /\I~ /VO:'l. o-<H,, f'"'';l. > 7"~ ' __....C~o 1-J:i S Oy N '-;v....-'-"'"o 
c.1-1 H I 3 C.H.l IV "' o 
I 
... 9- 
The 2,; ... a1meth;ylp:ropiophenone(XIV} was prepared from 
p .... xylene and propionic anhydride by the method described by (4) 
AdaJls and Johnson. The ree.ct1on was ca:rr1ed ottt at ice bath 
temperature. One mole of propionio anhydride we,s sl>Jwly 
ad.ded to a 111xture of one lllOle of p-xylene and 2.4 moles of 
aluminum chloride. 'rh1s mixture was stirred for 011e-half 
hour with a mechanical stirrer and then allowed to stand over- 
night at room. temperature. The mixture wa,s poured into con- 
centrated hydrochlor1c ac1d(6001-'l•) and 600 grams of crushed 
lee and then extracted w1 th ether{ 150 ml.). 1l1he solvent was 
removed by distillation from a stea;n bath and the :renna111.ing 
.~etone was obtained by f:raotional distillation. A yield of 
0 66;b(l07g.} of 2,)-dimethylprop1ophenone boiling at 239 ... 241 C 
(corrected) was obt~lned. 
2./repgr§l{a.on 2!.A! -? , 5 ... p1methllehen:t1ProE1oth1omorpholid~- 
wi1isarodt D1a2t1a; 
HIV (C. M,_ -«; u,,) O ,. > ..,. 
s 
Preparation of;:9-Z,5·d1methylphenylproo1oth1onorpho11de 
was attempted by the Kindler mod1f1catlon of the 11lger-,dt 
( 5) 
reaction. A mixture of 0.10 molas of 2,5-dinethylproplo- 
pnenone , 0.10 no Les of morpholine, and 0.10 .noles of sulfur 
... 10- 
was refluxed for eight hours. The reaction mixture was diluted 
w1 th 125 ml. of water and extracted w1 th ether. 1'he dr1ed 
ether layer was evaporated and an oily residue remalned. 
Cryste.lliza.t1on of the produ.;it was attempted from an ethanol- 
water solvent syste.u but no product separation was effected, 
o-CH,-C H,- (_'..N(<H,-cH,),O _1_0_'7._o _k_>~H 
C..l'tJ 
An attempt was made to hydrolyze the crude thio:norpholide (6) 
product to thef1-(215·d1methylphenyl)-prop1on1c aclc(XV). 
A. mixture of 1.65 grams of the crude thlomorpholide product 
and 25 ml. ot' 10ftl KOH were refluxed for 19 hours. Ether was 
then added to the cooled reaction in ord.er to re:nove the un- 
reacted organ1o products. The aqueous layer was acid1f1.ed 
and greyish crystals (o.5og.) separated wh1ch did not melt or 
burn but rather formed a charred product when placed into a 
direct flame. Sod1um fusion test W!itS run on the crysta.ls for 
nitrogen and sulfur. Both tests were negative indicating the 
absence of either of these e Lementis 1n the sa;nfle. 
Htv(C U2-C. t-l:. ):;l.3> 
+ 
s 
s1nce;&-(2,5-a1methyl)~phenylpropioth1omorphol1de could 
not be isolated, the prepE>lration of phenylacetoth1omorph")lide 
was carried out in an attempt to investigate the technique 
involved with the Willgerodt reeetton. Acet1phenone(o.20 
moles), morphollne(0.2 moles), and sulfur(0.2 moles} were (16) 
refluxed for n1ne hours acoording to the method of Campa1~ne. 
The mixture was poured into hot 95% ethanol and a y1eld of 
0 
46,H 44g. } of th1omorphol.1de produat 41el ting at 76 .... 76 c was 
obtained, 
The hydrolysis of phenyla.cetoth1omorphol1de to phenyl- ( 16} 
aceta c acid was performed by the method of CampaLgne , 'l'he 
mixture of thiomorpholide(0,0.5 moles), sulfuric ac1d((.4g), 
acetic acid(29.og.), and water (6.0g.) was refluxed for·r1ve 
hours. 'l'he reaction mixture was poured into 200 ml. of water 
and a crude product(orange crystals) was separated out.These 
crys·tals were hea.t ed with 5% sodium hydro:.x1de( 50 rnl.) for a. 
few minutes. rrhe ho t solution was flltered from the 1n- 
soluble matter and a.cid1:fied. with 6N hydrochloric acid. 
A 9A(0.6g.) yield of ac1d(colorless plates) melting at 74- 
760C were obta1ned. 
s 
0 o-c.'-c11,-c .. , 
The preparation of ,d-.phenylpropiothiomorpholide was 
carried out, under the general reaction cond1 tlons specified 
(5) 
for the 1 llgerod t Reaction. Frop1ophenone ( o. 2 :.nol·es), 
roorpholine(0.2 moles), and sulfur(0.2 moles) were refluxed 
for eight hours. The reaction mixture was poured into 
100 ml. f hot 9.5% ethanol but no crystall1zat1on could be 
effected. Some of the ethanol was evaporated and to the 
resulting solution was added 200 ml. of water. This was 
extracted with ether. The ether layer layer was dr1ed wlth 
anhydrous sodlutn sulfate and the ether evaporated. small 
yield of 11ght brown oryste.ls were obtained. wh1eh melted at 
l 33 ... 136 °c. The we1ght of the yield was not measured because 
of the smell amount of crystals obtained. Prom these results 
1.t became evident that the W11 lgerodt reaction would not be 
a feasible method of producing the desired,,6'-(2,5-d1methyl .... 
phenyl) propion1c acid. 
-~ .1 J- 
P.lternete Heact1on Sequi:ince for the Preparation 
of /1•(2, 5-D1me·th;vlphenyl) -Proplon1c ..tt.o1d 
> 
7. Prrapraratlos 2l. 2,. 5-L1rn£tp:{l b!inzaldehyaq ... 
G~t~erman s~nthes1s 
The Ga.tterman synthesis was used to prepare 2,5-dimethyl- 
(7) 
benzaldehyde(X.VI.II ). 1.I'wo rnoles of p-xylene, one mole of zanc 
cyanide and 2.9:;.noles ·:)!' aluminum chloride were mixed at ice 
beth temperature. The reaot1on was then heated and at 60~ 
the passage of HCl gas was started. Using a g}yaerol bath 
0 the te.nperature was maintained ~t 90 C for r1ve hours but the 
passage of HCl gas was discontinued after two hours. After 
-14- 
standin!?; vernight the viSc)us rea.ot1 n produot was p?ured 
onto a ro1xture of .500 grams of ice ant! 50 m.l. concentrated 
hydrochloric ac1dfand distilled 1n s tee!D.. 'l'he crude aldehyde 
thus obtained was taken up 1a ether, the ether layer dried, 
and pure 2,5-diroethylbenzaldehyde ob~ ..... ..:..ned by fraotlonal 
distillation. The yield was 84· e.J.dehyde( 109g.) boiling at 
217·219°C{uncorreeted}. 
8. l:.eoil'@:tj.9p. 2JP' •2,1 5,-Di1.netb;x:lci(Ulf!ID1Qi, Acld• 
.Perk1n t!e§gt~on 
Preshly fused potassium acetate t 0. 1l~ noles) , 2, 5 .. 
dimethylbenzaldehyde(0.14 moles), and acetic anhydride(o.29 
moles) were mixed in a round bottom flask with an air cor1>led 
reflux condenser 60 ca, in length. 'lhe reac•t1on was carr1ed 
0 
out for· four and or1e-half hours at 160-170 c. :'he hot re- 
action mixture was poured into 800 ml. of boilina water and 
steam. distilled to remove the unres.oted aldehyde. 1'he 
residual 11quid was cooled• J. 0 gra:ns <">!' nori te added , tne 
:n1xtu.re boiled gently for ten mlnutes, and then quickly f1 - 
tered. The filtrate was acidi.fled and crystals of,.6'-2,5- 
d1methylc1nnam1c acid(XIX) were oo.Llected in. 9,., y1eld(2.1g.}. 
A melting polnt talcen on the crystals gave the f(>l1ow1ng . 
results: m.p, 12J-126°C, 136-1J9°C, and l.58°C. i .. rom these 
values it became evident. that the ring methyl groups had 
undergone m1gration under the 1nfluenee of aluminum chloride 
du:r1ng the Gattermen synthesis and the aldehyde formed was 
a m1xture of 2 • .s-, 2,4-, and 3,5-di.methylbenZQldehyde. (8) 
N1edz1 ~;lsk1 and Nord, studying the Gatte:rman reaction in 
sodium cyanide, stated that although p-xylene has a zero 
dipole 11oment it can undergo m1gre.tion snc alkylatlon by 
the aluminum chloride to forin the more highly polr.r hydro- 
carbon. 
Alternate Reaot1on Sequence for the Prepa- 
rat:lon of 2,_5 ... Dirnethylbenzaldehyde 
c 'f;3 0' •.ct _c.....:"~ti..:..''2=-N___,.:,Y_.2L..-~-H_3_c._H~';l o_H_.:;.> _  >~ v f-l~o 
CH3 
1'he ch.lorometh;vlatlon Jf p-xylene was carried out as 
(9) 
dascri bed by llda.ms. One mole of p-:x:ylene was mixed w1 th an 
equal weight of 40% forraal1n( 1. J lloles of formaldehyde} and 
fl ve ti:nes 1 ts weight of concentrated hyoroohloric act d , The 
mlxture was stirred meohanioally at 60-70°C for seven hours 
dur1n~ wh1eh time a strea:u of HCl gas was introduced. The 
-1"5- 
:ree.ction i:>.,..,oduct 'llixture <;,::>nsisted of tw? se oarat e layers 
and the r-eau l tlng oil (·top lsyer) t1as t~kcn uo t.n 200 .n l , ,··f 
ether~ vacuum dist1llatl...,n gave a yield of 51,,, 2.5-dimethyl- 
benzyl ch ... or1de( .XX} ( 78g. i b~1.:..1.1ng at 102. 5 ... 105.(' 5°c at 20 mm. 
10.prewratt.pp fl!. 2,5-04methl6benz§ld§hyde- 
Sor.1melet he§lot1p,n 
2, 5-~imethylbenza.ld.ehyde was prepared from 2, 5-d1 :iethyl- ( 10) 
benzy L chloride by the Soramelet rAact1on. 1!0 a mixture of 
0.85 mo l.ea Of 2,.5-dimethylbenzyl chloride and .500 l. of 
ethanol were added , w1 th shakinih o. 68 ao l es of hexamethylene- 
tetramine end 100 nl. of water. After fl.ve :n1nutes the a.d- 
d1 tional water(4·00 111.} was added and the mlxture wa.s "lented 
under :reflux for two hours. The product wa.e- at earn d1.st1J led 
and th"" resulting compound w.9.S taken up 1n ether. Vacuum 
d1st1llat1on of the dried ether layer gave a y1e1d of 61~ 
2,5-d1methylbenzaldehyde(70g.) boiling et 104 .... 105.5°c at 18mm. 
11.Pre-q~ra~iou f1.f. ~D:tmetn1lo\nn@mio Ao1d- 
p0e:tro~r Begc£1on 
H coc.- c H:l- cooH > 
_X\X 
.. -1.7- 
The 2 t 5-d1metl1ylci nnantc e.o1d cax) Wf.•S prepared by this 
(11) 
me thod instead of the pr~viously r~escrj bod .Per~1n r eac t.Lon, 
The ixture of 2,.5-d1:ro.eth~~1benu.1ldehyc1e(0.54 ·ooles), 11elonic 
s.c1d(O. 511 moles), ar.i.d pyridi:le( 0.16 -;oles) was heated at 
100°C tmt.11 all the eaz-bon dioxide wr".' evolved()~ hours). 
This mixture wea poured into 600 t"ll. of water and 25 ml. con- 
centrated hydrochloric ao1d. and was steam d1st1llea to remove 
the unreacted aldehyde. The a.old. was crystal1zed by adding 
12 ml. concentrated h;vdroel1lor10 acid to the hot solution 
which was then oo?led. ;, y1eld ?f 70)k(7.4g.) of acid was 
0 obtained melting at 129.131 c • 
.8·{ 2, 5..,.1J1methyJ.phenyl ) ... proplo111c acidC·~v) wes prepa.reo 
by th<:': h;/dr.ogenation of 2, 5-dimetl ylcinnr.r111 c acid. l'h un- 
saturated ac1d(0.2 mol.es) wos dissolved in ethnnol, Then 
0.1 gra;ns of. palladium on pcn.fdered chsroonl was added , and 
the mixture was shaken under ~rassure of hydrogen gas for 
five ours. The reeotion m1xtul"e was filtered to remove the 
pallF.l.dlum catalyst. The ethanol solvent was evap-:>rated on o. 
rote.ry evaporator., the res1tiue was taken up in 5,~ sodium. 
b1c.arbone. te solutlon, <; xtr,,cted with ne tz c Leum ether, and. 
then the aqueous layer was aciCl1.f'1ed with ooncr-ntrated ttydro- 
ohlor1c ao1d. A yield of 96/i( J4g.) of acid was "btaine? with 
a melting point of 42 ... 4J°C. 
.. 
...18- 
417-D11nethyl1ndanone··1(XVI) was prepared by the oycl'."l- 
(12) 
dehydration of 13-( 2 • 5-dimethylpnenyl) -prop1on.1c acld • 
.Polyphospnorlc acid ( 254g.) was heated to 70°c at 1-t1lch t111e 
the ac1d(0.14 no Le s ) wr1s a.dded. The 'nixture was heated be- 
tween 65-?0°C ror one hour and 20 minutes w1th constant 
st.tr!'ing, At this time there ar)'peared en intense red color 
wh1eh sign1 f'ied that the r-eac t Lon had oe en c mp i e t ed , 'l'he 
hot mixture was oour ed into 500 grams of 1 ce water to de- 
compose t~e red complex and to effect the crystalllzation ~f 
the indanone product. A yield of ?5-(16u.) of 4,?-d1 ethyl- 
0 1nd.anone-1 was obtained which melted at 74 ... 76 c. Xhe 
product was recrystallized from methanol. 
CH2-c.:::.o 
l I + s 0 ce ;l. ---~) CJ. c H ~ - c H~- c ocl. + so~ 
CH.,._-0 XxL 
,Q -Chloroprottionyl chloride was prepared fro n;.5'-prooio- ~ - . {lJ) . 
lactone by the method of Gresham end Shaver.. 1·0 1.2 inoles 
of' th1anyl chloride, there we.s added 1. 0 no Le :}f ,B-prop1o- 
lactone )Ver a period of three hours with constant stirring 
''.>f the solution. 'l'!Je reaction ls ext.re ne.l.y ex.othermic and 
tl1ep? .. chloronrop1onyl chloride( XXI) was :retained in the re- 
ac t i on flask by use of a water cooled c·)ndenser. Vacuue 
.. 
-19- 
d1st1llation of the product gave yields ranging from 20-40~ 
boiling at so ... 86° c at 100 lLll. Large Bmounts or unreacted 
thlonyl chloride were rec..:>vered after each reaction thus 
1ndlcating the incomplete na.tur-e of tne reaction. Ho111ever no 
quatitative measures f the unr~acted compounds were re- 
corc'led. 
1$.Preoar~r.;109 Q!. 4.:Z-D1~eth;yl1ndanoll,!-! 
Al terna:£.~ Jili2tnod 
Another method to synthesize 4,?-d1methylinoanone-l(X.VI) 
fromiB .. chloroprop1onyl chloride was descr1 oed by Ha.rt and 
(14) 
Tebbe. 
ClCH';\.- c H':l-co~ 
aece3 l cs~ 
c.t-13 CH 
0- c,o~a..tcR3 H~SO'# ()'l C~CH ~",_ -~> I ,_ <:H~U -C::H':l. 
C H'3 
XVI 
1rh1s method involves the s11uultane..:>us :::.cylation. and 
alky1eit1on of an aroilla.tio nucleus by a t9-halo acid enI ride. 
A ao Lu t1on of 0. 21 · oles )f iB-chl ropropionyl cl1l:>ride and 
a .. 20 moles Jf r.J-:xyl~ne in 25 ml. of carbon ti1sulfide JJaS 
added over 45 ~1nutes to a~u,inum ch~orlde{0.24 noles) cov- 
ered with 125 nl. f carbon disulfide. After three hours 3f 
stirring at r-oom te.anere:bure, the carbon d 1sul f'1de was re- 
moved at an asp1ra.t0r and to the :residual dark oily co'11.olex 
was added c mcent rat ed sulfuric acid( 250 nl.). '.ihe acl.d 1s 
-20- 
used to 'break the oar'bonyl-alu1inum ch.1. ride c·11p.Lex and 
s Lso to et f'ect alkyla tion of the a.r,'.:lma tic. nucLeus , After 
heatlng thls mlxture at 90°C for 45 minutes, 1t was poured 
onto 1 kg,, of crushed lee. The product was extrActea with 
ether and benzene and these s .i ent s were replacnd by 
methanol. A yleld. ·~f 6 J,h ?f 1ndanone produc t I 20g .. ) me L ting 
et 76 .. 77.5°c was obte1ned. .A mixed melting point ~u:~s taken 
of this co npound and the 4-,7 ... d:Lnethyllnda.none-l synthesi""ed 
by the previous method Qnd this melted at 75. 5-77 c thus 
show1nl?; n-:> melting point denression. Infrared st'ectra we're 
run •).t' both compcunda in ohl·JrOf'.)rm and t.ne.se s cec t ra pr:;,ved 
to be identical. Hunning the r eact.ton in the presence or 
aluminum ch.J..oride a.t room te11perature had no tendency to 
cause m1.grat1-on of the methyl groups attached to the a.r:)uatic 
nucleus. As previously shown~ different effect was observed 
with aluminum ch1or1de at 90°C in the preparation of 2,.5- 
dinethylbenzaldehyde. 
16. P;tenar~t!o:t1 Qt. 5 ,8-D! .aeth;zlh;ydr~psrbpstyr}..l- 
Sohmldt heaction 
The preparation of 5,8-dimethyltlydrocarb~styrll( 1,vll} 
fr '1'l 4,7-d1metbyl1n<~anone-1 1•1a."" c.arrled ::rnt under c ond i t r ons 
{.J) 
s1:t.tilar t those described by Sheffer. To the solvent, 
methane sulfonic acid, there was added 0.14· '110les of 4,7- 
di.m.et'1yl1ndanone-l and thia nixture was then placed 1n an 
1 'e water bath. .~hile keeping the reacti,)n C')ol{5-15°C), 
-21- 
sodium az i de I 0.19.5 •11oles) wes added in small p'1rtions over a 
half h?ur period. After the addlt1on of the sodium e~ide was 
completed, the reaction was allowed to proceed at r'J m tern- 
perat.ure with constant stirring for two and one -he.Lr hour-a, 
The z-eac t t on tn1xture was poured into ice weter and a yield 
of 63/~(16:!;.) of' 5,8-di11H:ithy.Lhydrocarbostyril melting at 125 .... 
128°C was obtained. A recrystallization of the product was 
made using a water-ethanol solvent syste.n. 
1'he pr-epar-a t Lon of" 5,8-di111ethyl-~\J-ni trosohydrocarba- 
styril( I) from 5,8-di:nethylhydr·.Jcarbostyril was carried out 
( 3) 
by the method of Sheffer. The gas generator for the produc- 
tion of nitrous ac1d(HONO) c nsisted of dropping concent ra ted 
sulfuric acid. onto sodium nitrite, 'l'he ae.s produced. was 
bubbled throu~~h a fr1 tted ... glass tube into the reaction mix- 
ture whioh consisted of 5,8-d1~ethylhydrocarbostyr11(0.0S 
·n:Jles) in acetic anh:vdr1de(28 1.), acetic acid(84 ml. J • 
and pyr1Cl1ne{l.i.O ml.). The reaction was continued for 15-20 
minutes during which t1·e the slightly yellow solution t.urned 
to a dark green color. During the entire procedure, the re- 
action ·!lixture was immersed Ln an lee water ba'th at 0-5°C, 
This u1xture was n w poured '.)nto ice(350g.). Heorystal 1- 
zatlon irom a w~ter-~ethanol solvent system gave a yl .ld of 
82%(8.0g.) of the N-nitr S:) compcund 
0 nelt1ng at 81-82 c. 
.. 
-22 ... 
18 •b t tem12 te..,q £~earra.n5§raen~ . .2.£ 5, 8-,J;:Lneth<£1-N-N1 t;tosoh;vdr9- 
cerbo§t)£ri l 
The rearrange~ent f 5.8-di~eth1l-N-nitr~s~hydrocarb~- 
( J) 
styril was attempted according to the method '.lf Sheffer. 
'lhe fi·n1 troso compound was put 1nto 12.5 m • of benzene which 
had been previously dried ever sodium and the ro1xture was 
allcwed to stand. at r oom temperature overn1.<;ht.. 'lhe desired 
rearrangement should cons1st of the following sequence of 
steps. 
1: fter stand1ng overnight the mixture Vias extracted with 
70 ml. of 2N hydrochloric acid and twice w1 th 30 1nl. of 5N 
hydr.:)chlor1c acid. lhis aqueous so.1..ution n::.s ma.de neutral 
wlth ammoniu~ ~ydroxide and then slightly acidic with ·ydro- 
chlorio a c Ld , No crystall1zatlon resulted when the foll·)w1ng 
solution was immersed 1n an 10.e watl3r bath. h 1 s ·n.1 :x:ture was 
now heated gently t-::> evaporate so11e of the liquid. ht regular 
intervals the solution wa.s c.:>oled in the ice water ba.th but 
no crystals for.ned. '!'he mlx.ture was evapor-a t.ed down to the 
point where arnmoniu1t~ chloride precipitated out when the so- 
lution was cooled. 
t..1noe the des.ired conpound 1 s a.~nphoteric, tne benzene 
-23 ... 
la,yer was now extracted wt th 10, sodium carbonate. Neutral1- 
zat1on and cooling ')f the car-cone.t e extract did not yield 
any product. The benzene solution wa.s evaporated at an 
asp1:retor and the un•rearran&l:ed N-n1 tr?so compound sas col• 
lPctea. 
0 
0 
II 
H~ &0'1 o~ c. 'c. \4 -~)I 1l. 
,,,,;;:;. - C.H':\. 
XXI ( 
'11he preparation of inda.none-1 (XXIl) was carried ::> ... t 
under the same conditions as in the preuaration of 4,7- 
d1ruethy':Undanone-1. rfue only difference 1s that benzene, 
in.stead r.:if p-xylene. is the reacting .m.romatic nuc Leus , £he 
reactants consisted of 0.21 moles ":>f,,a-ottloroprop1onyl 
chloride• 0.20 ~oles of benzene, and 0.24 moles 1f slu11num 
chl.'.)ride. J;, yield of '+J,%( 11g.) of 1.ndanone-1 melting at J8- 
39, 50c was obtained. Pur1ficat1on of the product was ef- 
fected by vacuum distillation. Iridanone-1 boils et l 23-12:;0c 
at 15 1111. Bind y:lelds a :p~ le y(·llow solid. 
·rtie preparation of J,4 ... dihydrocerbostyril( XX11I) wss (15) 
carried out by the method of Conley and under the sa ae 
-24- 
.. 
refJction conditions as us~d in the previous preparati n )f 
s - 10° c ) 
xx llt ~ 
5t8-d1methylhydroca.rb?styr1l(XVII). I yteld of 55,.o(J.lg.} 
of the product melting at 162-163°C was ()bte.'.1.ned by using 
o. 04 'I!Oles ,,f ind.a.none-1 and o. 05 mo Le s of sodium az rde as 
the starting ma.terials. Becrysta.ll1zat1on ::>f the J,4-d1- 
hydrocarbosty:r.11 was carried out in a water-eth~nol solvent 
system.. 
> 
OH .... ~ 
~ 
An attempt was made to couple the 5 ,8 ... dl·:n.ethyl-N- 
m trosohydrocarbostyril wi thf3-ne.phthol aco.::>rding to the 
( 2) 
~'lethod of Huisgen. ·rhe N-n1 troso comPOund(Q."4.g.) and 
,a-n~phthol(O.J5g.) W"'re dissolved 1n roethano1(10.0 ml.). 
his ro1xture wu.s heated for about 12 hours r.it L•0°C and al- 
though ·t;.he color of' the solution dj.d slightly change , there 
did not appear to be an.v d1stlnct coupling. On gently 
refluxing this s lut1on there apoeared 1n the mixture a deep 
-25- 
red color character1st1c 'lf azo coupling~ However no ezo 
dye separated out on cooling this mixture and no product was 
.t.solated form the :reaction .. A spectrum of this reaction 
mixture we.s taken in the visible region and 1t is shown in 
F·1gure 6. 
22 • h ttemrt f3i:i ftt?~tu•n5ement 2!. j, 8 ... p1mettiz1-N ... N Jo tra,soh~4I:q- 
oar bos tutJ. 11.til ~ 
An attempt was ma.de to force the rearrange1lent :::>f this 
N-ni trosolaotam to go by an ~lternate 'IJlecha.niam, 1. e., to 
cause rearrangement to p;r:•frceed through an rom,o rather than 
a free-radical mechanism- If, in actuality, the rearrange. 
rnent of the compound proceeds through the trans•diazo ester, 
an ionio mechanism with base would a1d 1n breaking the C-N 
bond and in the process it would free the compound from 
having to go through the highly s.:..ra.1ned eight-membered 
trans-diazo ester. ~herefore th1s should facilitate the re- 
arrangement procedure. P1per1d1ne(0.002 moles) and the 5.B- 
d1methyl-N-n1trosohydrocarbostyr11(G.002 moles) were i11 Xed 
into 15 ml. of benzene and th.ls ml:rtu.re was allowed to stand 
for twelve days at room temperature. Extract1 n of the re- 
action mixture was carried out twice us1.ng 5 ml. 'lf 10% 
sodium oe.rbonate solution. The aqueous extract was made neu• 
tral with 6N hydrochloric ae1d and oooled in an ice water 
be.th but no 1nda:zole product was able to be isolated. 
-26- 
.. 
The 5t8 ... d1tnethyl ... N-n1tr?sohydrocarbostyr1l was sent to 
the Microanalysis Company• Wilmington, Deleware for an a- 
nalysis of its nitrogen content. The first nitrogen analysis 
was carried out on the crud.a product( w1 thout recrystallization) 
and a rather low nitrogen value was found as is seen below. 
Cale. f':mnd ( 1) f'ound ( 2) 
5,8~D1methyl·N-11troso- 
hydrocarbostyril 
12.81 lJ.25 
Recrystallizing the N-nitroso compound twice from a 
methanol-water solvent system yielded a sample whose nitrogen 
content was substantially increased. The 5,8-d.1ro.ethylhydro- 
carbost;rr11 from which tne N-ni trosolactara was prepared has 
a nitrogen content of 8,.00 a.nd therefore a small amount f 
th1s impurity will s1gn1f1cant11 alter the results obtained 
for the n1tro6en analysis. A further discussion of this 
n1 troso compound will be included in the su1nma:ry where refer ... 
encea will be made to spectra.l data. 
!-1ISCU~8ION t BJ? SUMMARY 
The reetrrange ent of the S, 8-dimethyl-N-ni tr:>sohydro- 
carbostyr11 to 6--1etn.y1 ... 7 ... va-carbo::cyacetyl)-1ndazole was un- 
successful.. But before fur·ther d1 scuss1 on of the rearrange .. 
ment, 1t is necessary to establish the existence of this 
stable N-nitrosolecta~. 
The most va.luable information on 1ts ext sz ence comes 
from the n.m.r. spec crua which contains bands at 2. JO( 3 pro- 
tons o f c5;s), 2.70(J protons of c8;i:~), 2.90(2 protons of c3; 
t!, ;.90(2 protons of C4at)• 7.20(1 proton of c6;d), and 7.30 
(1 proton of C7;d). An inf'rared speotrwn was run on this 
compound but it was of little consequence in 1dent1fy1ng 
the product. Data on the ebsorpt1()n of the -N-N=O 11nkag 
could not be found in the literature because of the general 
1nstab111ty of this type of bondlr.1.g. A visible region spectrum 
was taken of i..he compound and 1 t appears 1n Ji' 1 gure 1. 
The presence of the N-n1trosolactem can be inferred 
from the nitrogen analysis s1nce the exlstenoe of some dif- 
ferent n1 trogen-conts1n1ng compound would. have :radically al- 
tered the nitrogen content of the sample. '111e n.m..r. spectrum 
rules out the pose1b111ty of a r1ng ... subst1tuted n1troso com ... 
pound( ... c-N:.=O) because of the bends et '/.20 and 7.30 which 
show the sp11tt1ng between the two aromatic ring protons. 
Therefore the deviation between the caLcu l.abed and found val- 
ues of the n1trogen content is due to the 1m.pur1ty. 5.8-d1- 
a1et;hylhydrocarbostyrll, which was not C':)t11pletely removed by 
-28- 
recrystallization. 
A ratlona11zat1on as to why the N-n1troso product w~s 
obtalned when two methyl groups were oresen.t on the aromatlc 
ring is that these two methyl groups caused steric 1nh1b1t1on 
of the benzolaotam resonance thus ma.king n1trosation f the 
amide nitrogen more feasible. 
Evidence for the thermal stability of the 5.B ... d1methyl- 
N•n1trosohydrocarbostyrl1 can be drawn from the faot that 1t 
melts at 81 ... 82 C and does not undergo :rearrangement in 
benzene even under vigorous ref l u:x:1ng conda ti ans. It 1 s 
seen that unfavorable steric fE:ctors will be encountered if 
the. rec;rran~ernemt must proceed through the trans-d1azo ester 
as postulated by Huisgen. i"urthermore the prese:nce of the 
methyl group on c8 w111 add to th1a unfavorable rearra.ngement 
condition. As was shown earlier, for the rearrangement tu 
occur most rap1dly a lar•ge membered ring(9 or more) is needed 
to free the system of strain. ~~rthermore as the N to N 
double bond becomes more copla.r.'l!' w1th the aroma.tic r1ng, the 
rate and facility of :rearrangement w111 be enhanced. ln both 
oases the 5,B-d1methyl-N-nitrosohydrocarbostyrll fails to 
meet these qualif1cat1ons. 
Figures 2 through 5 show various stages in the coupling 
-29- 
reaction of the N-n1 t:r<.'.lso compound wl. thp -naphthol. ·:hile 
the mixture was refluxing, samples were removed at various 
intervals and they were analyzed in the visible region :>f 
the spectrum. From these speotra there is evldenoe that a 
change in the N-nitrosolactam ts occurring but whether r not 
this indicates azo coupling has not been determined. 
For future work it ls foreseen that the rearrange:nent 
must be forced through a different eoh.anism,1.e., an lonio 
rather than a. free-radical route e;,s was discussed 1n exper1- 
uent 22. /or this purpose it is suggested to continue the 
1nvestigatlon using base(p1ner1dine) for the rearrangenent 
to indazole and for the coupling with -naphthol, and if 
more vigorous conditions are deemed necessary, potassium 
hydroxide or a.lcJ.;iit\olic sodium methoxide should be used. ln ... 
vest1gation into the poss:i.bility of nitrosating J,4-dihydro ... 
carbostyril c-.:mld be continued and spectral studies on the 
existent N-nitrosolactam could be expanded but presently 
this seems to be of minor importance. 
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